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COOPERS TOOLS- ,-

Mr. CT. Willis, a travelling com-
mercial agent of this city, is at home
with his family this week.

We know of co religious institution
thatis doing more good in this city at
this time than the Sunday school in
,Webbtown, over which Mr. John W.
Bryan is Superintendent, This school
has been running a little over one year
and from very small beginnings, has
grown to be nourishing, with eight
teachers and seventy-fiv- e or eighty en-
rolled pupils, with an average atten-
dance of about sixty. Many attend
this school that will not go to any
other.

Notwithstanding the congregation
was quite small, comparatively speak-
ing, last Sunday at St. Paul M. E.
Church, the Rev. Dr. Robey preached
oe of his finest sermon from Matthew
XVI chapter, 26th verse: "For what is
a man profited if he shall ga?n the who'e
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be seen ? Then patronize

you all the news of the world--a

The Dai ly Messenger and The Weekly Messenger,
AT WILMINGTON, N. C. '

And the Goldsboro Transcript-Messenge- r,
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Do you wast a reliable paper giving
best nas tne largest circulation, ana nas lor more man twenty-on- e

in the growth and development of the Old
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The Death or Mr. Tylek Smith.
Mr. Tyler Smith, of Pikeville town-

ship, this county, died on Saturlay last
at 8 o'clock a. m. Mr. Smith had been
down with pneumonia about ten days,
brought on by the exposure of himself
during the very inclement weather pre-
vailing at that time, in going from house
to house, sitting up with and nursing
the sick of his neighborhood, thus show-
ing that he had "a heart to feel for
others' woes."

Mr. Smifh was a brother of the late
Hon. W. A. Smith, of Johnston, and Mr.
B. V. Smith, of this county, and was
about 44 years of age. He leaves a
wife, five children and a large circle of
relatives to "mourn his loss, to all of
whom we extend the sympathies of the
Transcript-Messenge- r.

"Greater love hath no man than this,
that he lay down his life for another."

Volng Men's Christian Association.
A very large audience of young"1 men.

middle-age- d men, old men and boys
were present Sunday afternoon at the
Young Men's Christian Association
hall in the Weil building. , The subject
under consideration was; "Confessing
Christ;" Mr. Charles Dewey leader.
He opened.the meeting by reading an
appropriate Psalm, and then special
prayeii were made for the gift of the
Holy Ghost, led by Messrs. Thos. W.
Dewey, John L. BdTrden, D.JL. Jackson,
H.Y.Moore and T. B. Hyman. the
meeting was then thrown open, giving
all an opportunity of making an open
verbal confession of Christ and many
did so, and then all who had not thus
confessed Him and desired to do so,
were requested to rise, when all but
three iri the audience arose. The sing
ing was excellent, the spirituality good,
and all felt that it was good tobejthere.

Blizzard Weather. '
.

"

The wind, oh! the wind, the cold
bleak blizzard from off northern snows,
has been blowing a perfect whirligig in
this section since last Saturday,) pros-
trating t. e is jar. d telegraph poles ar d
we fear doing much damage to garden
truck arid fruit .blossoms. Fires and
wraps have been in demand, to keep
mortals comfortable during this linger-
ing ofwinter in the lap .of spring.

Athletic Games. .

We return our thanks to the com-
mittee- of invitation of the Davis
School, for a very handsome card of
invitation to the Athletic games of that
excellent school next Thursday and
Friday.

Miss Maggie Winslow, of Winston,
is visiting Miss Julia Castex.

Miss Sarah Edmundson, of Greene,
is in the city, visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. W. Winslow.
- Mrs. Sol Weil, of this city, left on the
2:15 a. m. North bound train on Mon
day morning for New York, and from
thence to Europe.

Elder James S. Woodard, , of Wilson,
Primitive Baotist. oreache d at Dudlev. I

on Sundav. to the usual cood eonerefra- -
. . . . . 0 . 0 0 I

t nn whirh that rifv crhhnrhrfevri turns I

out.
We are sorry to leanthaMr. John

W. Bryan is confined t bishome with
chills and fevers. He was unable to be
out at all on Sunday last. We wish
him a speedy recovery.

miss wnvia iane, 01 raison, is nere
on a visu 10 ner reiauve, ivirs. rannv
T T rT"rvornegay. inis gooa laay is quite a
favorite with many in this city and all
are glad to have her among us.

Mr. Allen Mack Daniel, of Pikeville
township, an old resident, died on Fri
day night of pneumonia. This dread
disease has been a severe scourge to
the people of that and other portions of
our county.

Rev. J. S. Dill, pastor of the Baptist
Church ol this city, left on the Monday
noon North bound train, for Scotland

.XT
iNecK, naiuax county, wnere ne goes

- 1 1 l--V T TV rt10 assist me Kev. ur. j. u. riuinam in
a protracted meeting this week.

Miss Minnie Slocumb, , daughter of
our townsman, Mr. T.-W- . Slocumb,
left home on Saturday evening last, to
spend a week with her uncle. Gol. A.
(j. Davis, at LaGrange, and to be pren- -
ent at the Athletic games 01 the Davis
School, next Thursday and Friday.

Our farmers generally are now plant
iner highland corn.and making all dcd
arations forlhe sowing of cotton, which
will soon commence. A greardeal of
wheat and other smaH grain has been
sowed and these crops are looking well.
Under favorable seasons we look for
fine crops.

We had the pleasure of attending dil. v:cr: Ti..:..vine
Church Sunday night, and heard the
pastor, Rev. J. S. Dill, preach a short,
impressive and warm sermon from the
two texts found in HoseaXIII chapter.
om anu 14m verses, ine sermon was
well received by the auditors.

The coneregattion of St. John M. E--

Church, this city, under the leadership
of the pastor. Rev. M. M. McFariand.
have been holding prayer meetings and
uiDie reaamgs, aunng inc. past weej,
preparatory to the protracted meeting
commenced Sunday night, and will be
continued through the present week,
Servicesevery night.

The subject of Rev. JC. McMullen's
sermon at our city Presbyterian Church
last Sunday morning was, Christ's
question to Peter, John, 21st chanter
17th verse: "Lovest thou- - me? The
sermon was fine and forcible in keep
ing with all the sermons preached by
this learned , divine. It was regular
communion service many partook of.
ne iioiy tucnanst, and taken alto

frether, it was a most enjoyable occa
sion.

MESSENGER," eight months on
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M T? A. Wrieht is city and county reporter for
.dmartmenLand friends in town ana country

mr rrnnMted to communicate to him all matter of
lecal interest that may occur under their obserra
t&oa. !

TO COHRts'PONDEMTS.
I '

The Transcript-Messenge- r desires a
weekly! letter from every county in

which it circulates.and invites all its old

correspondents in these localities to re-

sume their letters to the paper. We
especially desire articles on farming arrd

manufacturing topics. It is the purpose

to make the paper of partiular interest
to those engaged in these industries.
And we would also ask those engaged
in the development of our fishing and
aystering interests on the coast, to con-ribu- te

articles bearing upon the prog-

ress of our fisning enterprises, and giv-

ing such suggestions J as experience
and observation indicate as necessary
o the promotion of th ese great inter-

ests. .
; r

It is the purpose to place --the Transcript-

-Messenger in the majority of
homes in Eastern Carolina, and we de-

sire items of news and articles of public
thtfrpr. touching - all subiects. fronv
every portion of the Eastern section of
the Stater-- , -

.

The ArocJs Anniversary. J '

To-da- y is the fiftb "of the
fountling of cfur contemporary, the
Goldsboijo' Argus, and the event is ap-

propriately marked by -- the issue of a

splendid anniversary, edition of the pa-

per, illustrated street views, buildings,
etc., of the city. The edition has been
carefully edited.and the county and town
well written up. Such enterprise merits
the highest and most substantial appre-

ciation of business men and the mass of
aewspaper.readers, and the Argus, for
this effort to promote the material in-

terests of the county of Wayne and the
town of Goldsboro, should receive large
additions to its subscription list, and a
rharked increase of its advertising pat-

ronage.

WAYNE COUNTY NEWS.

WALTER.
Miss Lizzie McGee, from Mt. Olive,

who has been visiting friends here for
the past two weeks, returned home
Monday.

Mrs. B. F. Sugg and master Jarvis,
returned to their home in Pitt county,
Tuesday, accompanied by Mr. John M.
Reuss, of Greenville, who came for
them Sunday.

Miss Claudie Perkins, of Goldsboro,
as visiting friends here. All Ivisitors
receive a cordial welcome in our town,
especially the fair sex. i

Our postmaster accidentally broke
one of his ribs one day last week, while
attempting to mount his horse.

Mr. Rufus Rose, one of our ener-
getic, old maid (?) farmers, is planting
cotton. He says the man who beats
him will have to rise before day. He
commenced Thursday last, the 4th
inst. i

Mr. James W. Daniel, near Princeton,
died on Friday last, of pneumonia, a
fatal sickness which has been spread-
ing in the county some time.

Departed this life at her home " in
Fork toVnship,WayneJcounty,on Friday
the 5th ihst., at io o'clock a. m., of con-sumptionM- rs.

Augustine Coor, relict
of the late N. C. Coor, Esq., in the 39th
year of her ae.

Local Option Election.
The Board of County Commissioners

tnet in special session Monday, to take
action on the petitions pryaying for an
election on local option, to be hed tlrq
second Monday in June next for the
sity of Goldsboro. The legal number
of Voters having signed the petitions,
the Board ordered the holding of the
election and appointed the following
registrars ai d poll holders: ,

First Waifd, at Hinson's store Reg-
istrar, H.--M- Hinson; poll holders. W.

. H. ThomDson, D. T. Moore. C. T. Wil-
lis arid John M. Grantham.

'Second Ward, at S. B. Parker's
store Registrar, S. B. Parker; poll
holders, E. B. Dawey, Willis Edmund-so- n,

Zeno Barnes and Z. L, Duffy.
Third Ward, at M. W. Aldiige's

shop Registrar, M. W. Aldrige; poll
holders, A. M. Smith, John H. Miller,
colored, Henry E. King and Ed. Lafety.

Fourth Ward, at court house Regis- -
trar, D. J. Broadhurst; poll holders, E.

; G. Hood, E. LV Edmundson, James
' Coogan and Jos. A. Parker.'

Fifth Ward, at Creech's store Reg
istrar, D. Creech; poll holders, W. H.
Collins, M. J. Best, W. H. Sugg and
A. Korb. v

The election is ordered for the second
Monday in June," and the campaign
promises to be an earnest and hard
fought one on both sides. In advance
of the opening of the contest, we dep-
recate all bitterness of speech, assault

. upon character and personal abuse. We
had hoped that the matter would not.
come up to distract our people at this

. time, for many and obvious reasons,
but inasmuch as it comes through the
forms and requirements of the aw, and
properly constituted authority, it is a
malter of the highest dignity, and the

" public duty is to approach it with a
solemn sense of solicitous regard for the
pnblic welfare and the promotion of the
well being of the community, and the
peace and concord of our neighborhood.

For a utaoaDKEED Lrvxs try Bsscn-431- 0

FOiLa

DR. TALMAGE'S SERMONS ARE A FEATURE OF

GOODS and LOWEST

!
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Democratic newspaper that" equals th
years been a part and Jactor

North State ? -

trial for........ ............... 1 00
on trial for 1 00

ALL THREE PAPERS.

THE ;

COAL GOAL!!

FULL 8TOCK OF ALL CSCAL Hi1
qualities such as

Olaoatnxit Ooolf

VGrate)

Farnicfi Coal, lennessw Lunp
i BLACKSMITH COAL, .

Foundry CoaL Steam CoaL etc-- etc
Hed and TThite Ash Coal and of tae rery r
from X ton to 100 too lota. Frloes

deorj tf Old Stand. Korth tt
Received by Last II. Y. Steau?-- '

Current Jelly, Apple Butter. Tapioca.
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world and lose his own soul: '.or; what
shall a man give in exchange for his
soul?" The congregation was not com
fortable on account of the coolness of
the weather, but paid as good attention
to the sermon as circumstance: would
permit, and all seemed ediSed. V
RESTORATION OF COLORED POS

TAL CLERKS.

The Superintendent of the Railway
Mail Service has restored to their
former positions, on the Morehead
City. and jGoldsboro, and the GreeDs- -

boro and Goldsboro routes, respec-
tively, John Randolph and J. R.
Noco, both colored, who were removed
daring the last administration, and J.
S. Willisi of Morehead City, and C. F.v . .r 1 r t 1 ;
Lium&aen, 01 ivaieign, appointed in
theirV stead. The reappoinfees came
in, in charge of their respective routes
on Monday. The local politician is
beginning to get in his work.

mm

My b"y (three years old) was recently
ia&en who coia in me neaa. it seemea
nnaiiy 10 seme in nis nose, wnicn was
Etopp-- d upf.ir day's and nishts so that it
was difficult for him to treatbe and sleep.
I Cilled a physician, who prescribed, but
did him no good Finally I went to the
drug store and gr-t- a b ttle of Ely's- - Cream
balm. .1 he --boy's nose was clear in two
day 8, and he has been a 1 tight ever since

JE. J. Hazzard, New York.
. m m

Wllmlnicton District Second Quarterly

F. D. Swindell, P. E.f Wilmington, N.G
New River Mission, South Washington

April 12.
Scott's Hill, Herring's, April 13-1- 4. . .

Bladen Street, April 14 (at night.)
Bladen circuit, Bethel, April 19-2- 1.

Elizabeth Singletary's, Ap-i20-2-

Sampson, Hall's, April 26 28.
Cokeshury, Salem, April 27-2- 8.

Magnolia, Saltm' May 10 12.
Clinton Johusrm's Chapel, Mav 1112.
Kenan8vilte, Friend.-hip- , May 16-1- 7. .
Onslow, Queen's Creek, May. 18-1- 9.

'

Brunswick, Sharon, May 24-2- 5
Brunswick Mission, Cedar Bay, May 38.
Waccamaw, Zion, Ma 27.

Miss Krarer, an Esquimau, is lec
turing in Philadelphia. She is only a
little over three feet in height. he
8peaEs iDglisn tairjy well, witn a
peculiar gutteral accent.

A Sound Legal Opinion
E. Bainbridge Munday. Esq. . County

Atty.. Clay Co.. Tex.,-says- : "Have used
Electric Bitters with most happy results
My brother also was very low with Mala-
rial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of this medicine. Am satisfied
Electric Bitters saved his life.

r t--v t nrn tt n rrSiis. u. x. mr acuisuu.ui xiurse vave,
i:

tiveiy believes he would nave died, nad
not been for Electric Bitters. '

This ?reat remedv will ward off. as well
as cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands uneaualled. Price 50c and $1 at
Robert H' Bellamy, wholesale and retail
druggist

Mrs. Shaw, the whistling artist, has
never touched a stimulant. She has
never wet her whistle with anything
but water.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap- -

ping paper, but it savea ner lite, one was
in the last stages of consumption, told by
physicians that she was incurable and-coul- d

live only a short time; she weighed
less than seventy pounds On a piece of
wrapping paper she read ol Dr. King s
New Discovery, and got a sample bottle;
it helped her, she bought a large bottle, it
helped her more, bough another and grew
better fast, continued its use and is now
strong, healthy, rosy, p'nmp, weighing 140
pounds. 1? or luller particulars send stamp
to W. H Cole, druggist, Fort Smith. Trial
bottles of this wonderful discovery free at
Robert R. Bellamy's wholesale and retail
drugstore.

Mr. Harrison has gracefully punctu
ated the name of Postmaster Orlando
8. Happy by placing the comma after
Orlando. .

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains

1 11 oii T 3Vurn3,anu &11 o&ia jurupuons, ana pi--

tiveiy cures Plle or no pay required. - It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. JPnee 25 cents per
box. For Eale by Robert R Bellamy
wholesale and retail druKgist.

H. B. Conway, said to be the hand-some- st

actor on the Enp ish stage, has
signed a contract in which he agrees
to come to this country and support

I Mrs. James G. Blaine, Jr.

For two years I hzd
rhcnm2.ti?d so bed tbst
it disabled nc for wcrk
and conCncd tie to ray
bed for a vtole year,
during which time I
cwld not even mise ray
hands to xny head, and
.for S months could, not
move m yjclr in bed,waa
rcdcccd in flesh frcra
1S3toS61ba. Was treat-
ed by best physicians,
onlr tA p-r- woreei.

Finally I took Swift's Specific, and soon begsa to
tmprore. After a while waa at my work, and for the
pan five months hare been as well as I ever was all
from the effects of Swift's Speclflc.

Jan. 8.issa rtfd.Books oa Blood and Skin Diaeatea malkd free.
. r- " S'rz'T Srxcxno Co., AUaati Ga

- We wishto invite yonr attention to tbe Steam Job and ,

Printing Department connected with tie MEEfiEyaiB,

where we are prepared to print in the Lett etyles and

lowest pneep, BOOK?, PAMPHLETS, CIItCULARsi
Blli UADS, STATEMENTS, LETTER HEADS,
note heads; ENVELOPES, BILLS OF LADING,
RAILROAD RECEIPTS, PROGRAMMES, DRAFTS,
CHECKS, NOTES, HAND BILLS, TAGS, ETC,
ETC. "We do Piintirg in tbe mcBt taetj mariner end
with dispatch. SEND FOR SPECIMENS akd PRICES.

We are also prepared to do

Itul ing S anjd Binding
of fany deEcnption atd having" this Department" in

charge of the most ekillful Ruler and BindcrJ in the

State, we can promiee SATISFACTION in all U
branches.

Tie ffasMnglon Post,
A PAPER FOR THE MASSES.

Published at the National Capital, the
news center of the country.

THE WASHINGTON WEEKLY POST
Is a large eight-Dag- a paper, filled to the brim
witn tbe very lateat and most important news
matter. All of Its departments are in charee
of competent men. ani no pains or expense
are spared to make The Wkklt Post a model
family newspaDer. The Mioscriptlon price of
Thk Wekkl-- Post is fl per year, payable
strictly in advance. 8end for sample copies.

THE WASHINGTON DAILY POST
is the only morning papar published at the
capital which possesses tne facilities for gath-
ering and prining ine news of the day. with
our large orps of reporters and special
writers we are enabled to produce the most
readable paper ever printed in Washington.
7 he importance of Washington news for the
next few months shouM be appa-en- t to all,
and there will be no better medium through
which to obtain it than The Daily host. The
subscription price of Tbs Daily Post is as
follows :

Pally, Sunday excepted, one year.. $4 00
Daily, Sunday included, one year.. 7 50
Pally, Sunday excepted, one month. 50
Daily Sunday included, one month. 70
bunday. oaejear.,... 1 60

The'.Sunday'Edition of THE POST
is replete with Interesting features, and Its
new service is unsurpassed by any Journal in
the United titatea.

Adareas ail communications to

THE POST,
mchl-t- f WASHINGTON, D. C.

Just Received and to Arrive.

CAA PAIE3 MEN'S WAX AND
OUU CALF BfiOOANB.

PAIES MES'8 PLOW boots--500
PAIKS MEN'S I1AHVABD TIES.5QQ

500 PAIRSIWOMEN'S PEOOBD AND
tEWED SHOES.x: "-

FAIRS LADIES KID AND500 TAN OXFORD?.

Gentlemen and Ladies fine dreaa boots and
a&oes of all ty lea and quality a speciality.

FOE SALE BT

EC. C. Evans.
maxCTtf HI Prtaoeta Street.

IB UES8C2rOE& Is precared to doTl
ktods of Joo Work wttk iwatnaaa and Ua--

We keep all sorts of OFFICIAL BLANKS, and

onr Criminal and Civil Court Dockets are pronounced
by the Judges and Solicitors to be the BEST in tbi
State. Addressj

.:? '.
, l. BOISTITZ,

. managerI

- For Sale.
DWELLING IN GOLDSBORO, LO

csted la the rery centre of tae city. One of
the best arrasffed and moat comfortable dwel
lings in GoldiboroNlne rooms, spacioos halls,
linen room, pantrr and kitchen.

WOI also sell or lease, the '.Measenrer Opers
House, one of the moat raluable properties In
Goldsboro. ConUine besides the spadons and
weUarrarred theatre, fire stores. Located In
the Tery business center of the town. The
Opera House .U suppUed with Ucwnpj
worka, has fuU supply of Jscenery. a splendid
Mathushek Concert Grand Piano, and has a
seatinsT capacity of 860, oyer half of which areprent Opera chairs,

inability to tire the proper attention reason
for sellinr. Terms easy. - 1

'
Address : --

J.'A BOKITZ.
decSS i a vW12inJnrton.lf. C

Of It Body ealartwl 4 trnrta.d. Fl 1 partly
mt TWw,

awa-.wea.- il iiwnl iaiii .iIIim 4


